Decentralized organizational structure divided into regions that are in constant communication with HQ departments in order to:

- guarantee widespread action
- maintain a uniform strategic and operational vision, safeguarding local special characteristics.

### THEMATIC FOCAL POINTS

Cross-sector reference points for principal activity sectors:

- Education
- Education in emergency
- Child protection
- Human capital and job creation
- Graduation approach
- Sustainable cities
- Humanitarian aid
- Nutrition
- Relationships with businesses
- Social entrepreneurship and innovative finance
- Access to energy
- Climate change
- Low-emission cooking systems
- Agriculture
- Migration and integration

### DECENTRALIZED STRUCTURE

Regional managers report directly to the secretary general. Country representatives report to the relevant regional manager, except for Myanmar, Palestine and Albania, where the country representative reports to a desk officer in Italy.

### HEADQUARTERS

Department supporting staff in the field.

### BOARD OF DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Patrizia Savi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Alfredo Mantica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Giampaolo Silvestri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS

- Strategic philanthropy, Business and Community Engagement

### INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERSHIPS

- Project Design & Distance Support Program
  - Focal Points:
    - European Union
    - Italian institutional donors
    - US institutional donors
    - German Cooperation
    - Dutch Cooperation
    - UNICEF
    - World Food Programme
    - African Development Bank

### REFUGEE NETWORK

### INTERNATIONAL ADOPTIONS

### ADMINISTRATION AND REPORTING

### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

### COMMUNICATION

### LEARNING & SHARING

### HUMAN RESOURCES

### EASTERN AND SOUTHERN AFRICA REGION

- Burundi
- Cameroon
- DR Congo
- Ivory Coast
- Kenya
- Republic of the Congo
- Somalia
- Sierra Leone
- Tanzania
- Uganda

### WESTERN AND CENTRAL AFRICA REGION

- Lebanon
- Jordan
- Iraq
- Libya
- Tunisia
- Uganda

### CARIBBEAN REGION

- Dominica
- Haiti

### MIDDLE EAST AND NORTH AMERICA REGION

- Ecuador
- Mexico
- Peru
- Brazil